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C0 M//Un OU[ 
Volume IV : number 9 
Volume IV: .l'H,mero 9 
if' A "SECCtW CCJ.1 ING" ? • • • 
15 November 1983 
15 uovembre 1983 
, A reviva l of sorts has begun . A H!Viva l of Northern Lambd a \ 
Hord. For too lung, too few bad been dcd.ng too little to 
'·:eep NL.1\J' going . Parties •&ere held and the newsJ et ter ._ame 0,.1 t \ 
wonthl y, but that was abou t ;,ll. Uell, at tL ~ enceur'?-gemEn t \ 
of a recently-joined mem er, NL~ is cej uvenating. The \ 
executive comrn_ittee met the day aft2r the Hallowe ' en party ; l 
this. wa s tl-re ficst t11eeting for quite som e time . The const i - \ 
t,Jtjon was reviewed and di&cussed . The ger:e.cal conc,::nsu s was 
that t}iere neede.d to be a 'T.'.or e formal o.cganii::ation. The idea 
o f a collective of six executives was f i.ne, but no t e.vi::i:yone 
could 1 eave .311 the tasks t o everyoDe else . Tries e six p'e< ple 
umst more equiLably divide ,1 p the wor k. To tn::.s end, the 
<':X~· ,_, t ives "tdopt .1d. che foJ lowing sli"'Uc tuce : 1.:-:_~ 2 Dir ec.tor, ·c..rb0 
·wil l ;:n·2side over t:,e ,n 0 ;:;_ni2at i o,:1 ard ensure that cc, mitt:s:>es 
execute tb,':!tr r-c,spo-;:sib:il Hi.es ; th,: Secretary, · ho l«"2ps 
mirutes a t t ,.e ex2c ,tive and ge.ne.ral bus:i.ne.ss '""'s:eti11.gs arcd 
~ a,,,Hes c.ff:ii.::ial co1::r..:: ... ·,1o··d 0·t1ce ; tl'e Tre.«surer keeps ac,:ur&tc 
ar..c0t:. 1t of al l mon-i es ;;, ,,d '"",, .. e s r 2g 11.ar report s. You --oa.y tr'.nk 
th2-t these tas'<-s wc·re all .-Jivided up and thirgs wece r1__1nnio.g 
smoothly, but that w.as nvt the caae. No one e.rson b<'1d the 
d.U.1~horii..y to run :neet:Lngs ; l t wa s the " executive" -which WGl1l d 
nm tr: e ·me1:ti __ cgs aad ake decis j 01s . The task of _keeping 
:nin11t2s wa s 12ft to one of the ex.:.;cut:i·-r·e s-, '"'~ oe'-'E:T felt like 
L.s.k:1:;g minutes that time . So now , t~ ... ere are thes e t tree 
posit i ons f j lle·1. You wi11 d2fin.itPly D.Otice t e cho.nge a t 








In addition to ':;,ese tlc"8 i)osir.io"ls, four s•-anding c.o,rim.ittees 
Jere establish:d.: Social, :?heme] tne;'Library , •.;ewsl2tter, 0·nd 
~f,::,mb.~rship/Ontre.c;ch . It , s deci.c ed that the chai r of each 
cvmil'lttee w,}uld ~e res;,:,,:nc,:i 1--1.:: for carrying .:mt t l-,e duties 
assigc.:.::d. The ,:1: air ::_,;:-e,.i ;,Gt be frnm the e:i,;ec;t ive. Since 
the-ra are six -:>-e<:.'.utive.s ,., .. d seven pcs:i tio;-,s (four comm:i.c.t,,e 
chairs .,--.nd t iree oth.:::r ;:•o::-~r~ons) rne.u ers-at-l arge may 3.J so 
chair a c.ornmittee . H,;m'!::-1c·cs-at-large will also need to hei.r, 
each chair acc.·;lltplish the goals of Each committee , whether ·:::. 
be organizing a party, inc1°1d ~ng clear.-up the tllOi..uing after , 
c1r k•2-eping tlie 1-Lra.ry org,u,~.z,2-d and ·0 ,:-;-.eririg the ? 1·onel:i.ue 
on W2 nesday n i.ghts . 
IMPORTANT*nlPCRT . .\<.~T : ThE'se c!1_.anges tak_ing pl~ce will ' DC 
I 
discussed a t the next meeting, S'unday, November-27. Ther e a s 
been a renewal rate s o far o f ver 60% - - three- fifths of 
NLN membership a s renewed fo r 1984. T ere mus t be something 
you ·ant from Lambda, and t:hat s what is going t o b e discussed-
"' ' on November 27. EVERYONE I S U GED TO ATTEND !!! The executive / 
' ' has met and begun discussing t e goals and futur e o f NLN -- new 
UJ i t' s everyone's turn t o have 8r say. TRY TO ATTEND THE I 
){:.) NOVEMBER 2 7 MEETING and let u~ know what you' d like t o see 11 
~ Lambda doing! I f you are nnai::lle to be ' there yet wish to giv e 
some i.npu t, please f ee l free.to write down your t oug ts an d 
mail them t o the POB tn Cari u . It will he read a t the 
meeting. A copy of the NLN C nstitution/Charte NIR i s 
enclosed fo r your information . 
• AGENDA for November 27 meetinJ : 
In reductions ; Treasurer' s fieport ; 011) BUSINESS: committee 
report s - Social, Phoneline/L·brary, .ewsletter, Outreach/ 
Membership; other old usine,s ; NEW BUSINESS : Caribou Wint~r 
Carp_!yal ( they ' verefused our ai-d advert in the bookle t this 
year - the y accepted i t last 'ear ); Grant £!.£P-Osal - Ben from 
Ft . Kent note s that $500-$20, 00 grants are available fo r 1: · 
gay/lesbian group s. lF there : s interest, " same fair l y well-
defi. -:ad goal s " must be establ shed. Average grant , $6500. 
-i\ He volunteer s to w-rite , t e , and .and1 e t e prcposal IF t ere iJ is :interest ; P.,iscussion of tr .N goals and future; ot, e r 
• ·new busines s (.;ale.n ar, elect · ons , ... ) Phone-tree establis ed ? 
> (note : to limit the length o - t. e meE:ting , discussion may be 
9 limited t o NLN gs,als and fut~ e; ·av~ the other topics discussed I 
·~- 4 ) by the executive a t their ne Decem er . 
f HALWWE r EN I 
A ast-mi nute change in the location o f the annua l NLN 
Hall owe ' en party did not k eep over 35 people away from t ,e 
gayla evening. Women and men f rom as far away a s Linneus 
\ ( ~ouch o f Houlton), Bert < Kent , and Grand Falls wore a If I\_ \.,W variety o f original costumes . But ecause o f t ,e las t -minut e 
.r1' change , the need fo r a way tq notify peopl e in a hurry was 
~demonstrated. Two years ago a p .one-tree was proposed u t 
"l=:no t established. Thi s would allow any important changes or 
'::) app,:!n ng s t o be relayed thrtjug out t e region in a systemati c , 
method . The Lambda office wduld c notified and they, i n 
turn, would call several oth, r locaticns . Each o f these 
O would call those p eop l e within t .eir local calling area, / 
V re ucing the expense o f long distance calls. The Phoneline ' 
was u s ed this t :i.me and i t -w-as necess2ry to make nine long 5 distance telephone call s. Thi s i s in. addition to the phone/ 
:z= calls several individuals mad .. e from their phones . 
- GAY ENTERTAINERS PERFORM IN MAINE 
Two gay men from San Francisco, Ron Romanovsky and Paul 
Phillips, write and perform rock ' n ' r oll pop songs about 
their relationship an the relationship of the gay popu l ation 
with the rest of t he world. They have been called t he "best 
and brightest new gay t alents". I t 's not very often that 
we get professional gay t alent i n Maine. Here 's a great 
opportunity to see and enj oy s ome. RCMANOVSKY AND PHILLIPS 
will have t o shows: Friday, December 9, i n Portland at 
the First Parish Unltarian Church, 425 Congress Street , 
an d aga n on Saturday, De cember 10 in Bangor at the 
Unitarian Church on Main Street . Both co ncerts start at 8 pm 
an the donation is $4 at the door . I f t here 's enough 
i nterest i n the Coun tyt we can a rrange transportation t o 
Bangor to see them on Saturday . Let us know at the next 
meeting! This concert s er ies is s "onsore by the Unitarian-
Univer salist Lesbian and Gaymen ' s Community in Maine: 
INTERWEAVE. (POB 215, Augusta 04330) *(and N-B , t oo !) 
QUATRIEME SYMPOSIUM (PEB ECOIS 
Pour la qua trieme annee consecutive s e tiendra a Montreal 
un v./eekend i ntensi f d'a c tivites q(!.i regroupera environ 400 
personnes de tous les milieux et metiers , de t outes les 
orientations s exuelles; Pendant ces deu x journees , des hommes 
e t des f emmes ecouteront , re!.lechiront , s'interrogeront et 
discuteront. De la confontation e t du par tage des idees 
ja illiront chez les symposistes de nouvelles fa90ns d'envisager 
l eur devenir , t ant personnel, professionnel qt?.e collectif. 
A tra vers une t rentaine d'activites/a teliers , l es personnes 
participantes pourront parfaire l eurs connaissances ou 
approfondir celles q ~'e lles possedent deja. Les trois 
premiers symposiums s e son t reveles une experience humaine 
uniq~e pour toutes l es personnes qt?.i y ont participe; 
Cette quatrieme edition promet de renouveler l'e venement. 
1Une trentaine d'activites sont prevues dont qt?.atre forums. 
Ceux-ci porten t respectivement sur le SIDA, la prostitution, 
la pedophilie et l a pornographie, quatre sujets qui defraient 
l es manchettes depuis plusieurs mois, Ces forums permettron t, 
grace a l'apport de speciali stes, de fai re le point sur ces 
!questions et de les approfondir.Quatrieme S ymposium Quel>ecois 
s ur les Homosexualites, organise par le Service d'Education 
et de Consultation sur l'Homosexualite (S.E .C.H. ) s ous le 
theme "Les ~exuali tes", les 19 et 20 novembre 1983 , Cegep de 
Maisonneu ve, Montreal. Inscription - 70$. (S.E.C.H., c.p .245~' 
s ucc. N, Montreal H2X 3M4) . An inf oomational bl:ochure about 
this symposium is available at the Lambda office. 
rn 
DEAR FRIENDS OF NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD:· 
• Gay male, looking for good friend s e.. · lover, or just any 
"ole" body, who will write. I have some time to do and will 
be out in 1985. Need a l over; you jiec.ide. I'm 25, brown hair, 
dark eyes, 165 lbs , 6 ' , tall. I als~ havP an c e rump ! If 
i nterested, write: BRADLEY ANTRIM,# 1040, POB 30, 
Pendleton, Indiana 46064 . 
• Young, sexy stu lone y and looking f o · pen pals and more. 
Twenty-three years old, brown hair, brown eyes, 140 lbs., 
stoc y build. I f you ' re l ooking f or a sexy lover , write soon 
with p oto if possible: LESTER DA) , 023549, POB 41, Michigan 
City, Indiana 463 60. 
• Sexy young white stu, brown eyes , b lack ha r , 150 lbs., 
30 years, muscular build. MICHAEL K. SNOW, 1126219, POB 41, 
Michigan City , I ndiana 46360. Photos appreciated. 
r 
c Horny, Hairy, an Hot! Gay ma e is l ook ng for a good f riend, 
sexy lover, or just any "ole" body w o will write. I shall 
be re eased early next year. I am 23 years old, 6' 2 , 160 lbs. , 
brown hair and baby blue eyes. I also have a nice rum 
DAVID L. MILES, #271 73, POB 41, Michigan City , Ind iana 463 60 
Please send photo. 
~ • KENNETH DeVON PORTER, age 25, 5' 11-3/4" t all, 181 lbs., 
.,,,, black and extreme y han some, black hair, brown (bedroom) eyes, 
, broad-minded, positive, polite, ma erable, gracious, 
um reten ious, t ruthful , r es ectful , undPrstan ing and with a 
delightful sense of humor. I have many "likes", however, my 
1 only "dis~likes" a re: wars, r acism, a l iar, drugs, hypocricy 
' an uncleanliness of body and mind. Last but certainly not 
least, I am tota ly "attracted" to an older gay male. 
GODKI TO EWRIDA? • •• 
GAYPAC , the Gay Polittical Action Committee, has called for a 
nationwide boycott of t he Parliament House Motor I nn in Orlando, 
near Disney World . This establis nt i s billed as t he 
world's largest gay enterta inment center. In a statement t o 
Centra Florida Qay Comm.tin y, Parliament o-wners referred to 
gay public visibility as a detriment t o the econom c welfare 
of t he area. "The vacat ionin ~ t our i st does not want t o 
O bring his f amily t o an area where homosexuals are marching and 
·v demonstrating. " GAYPAC responded I "Dollars of gays should not 
Igo to est~blishments t hat are dedicated to keeping gays in the closet. I t i s complete y absurd t o suggest t hat t he 
...J gay presence i n Orlando has. in any way, hindered the t ourist 
Z ~dustry or offe11 e v i sit ors to that ar~a. " 
LESB·IA.'I MOTHERS 1 (,AY FATHERS 
A l esbian mother i s in t he process of writing a resource ad 
support book f or gay f athers , lesbian mothers , t heir lo vers and 
children. Thebo k will examine t he social, legal , and 
emotional r amifications of being both gay and a parent in a 
positive, supportive light. I t will als o include l istings of 
.,-- resources within the gay comuu .1ity. I ndividuals with these i . 
. .. experiences and a vice are r equested to write. I dentities of 
- ~\- ·;,1 correspondents 11 be kept strictly cu ,fldential. For infotu..a-
~ tion and/or to cor ribute, write: J oy A. Schulen trg, 
~ Parenting Project, 806 Haight Street , Sa~ Francisco , 94117 . 
-~; . -~  \r.oBAL ACTION 1984 
~~-~ The 5th annual conference of the Internationa Gay Associati on 
;;· . "'v·. ·''.'.'.t)_ (IGA) held its meeting in Vienna an designated 1984 as th 
',- ~ ~'° ~~~ "International Ye".l!' of Lesbian and Gny ct ion. " The IGA r :J? tRe~ ~ -
-;;.. · ~ more than 90 l esbian and gay groups in 40 countries, t he only 
£ international grouping of lesbians and &aymen. Next year, t e 
_Jo; IGA will focus on anti-gay vi lence ev -ry.: ere , the rights of 
t~ les ians an gays to employm~nt , gay he~lt , i ncluding AIDS, 
and t he World Health Organiza l o 's class flcat ion of homose c1fi , · : 
as a disease, re toduct i ve r ghts f or les ans and all wcmen . 
Two ihn.ternationa demonstrations are planne f or 1984: (1) i n :1 
Europe, a "pink c a· n" march will begin in three locations in c~ 
.,_~--,-~~~~~-'-~~ 
southern Europe and converge on Helsinki in J uly, were the 6 1 . "--
!GA conference will be held. The mare ers will be met by ( 
local festivals an demonstrations an will attempt t o t ravel ( . 
throug e ery Eastern an Western European capital. (2) In No r ' l 
erica , t he I GA has called f or a mass d stration on the .1 , 
in New Yor City, sc e uled for October 1984 . 
., . 
GAYS IN THE BOY SCWTS 
The Boy Scouts of America will appea a court order to 
r einstate a gay Boy Scout. "We ju&t don ' t t hink parents want 
homosexuals in t he troops ," s aid a Boy Scout executive. But 
a Superior Court Judge i nstructed t he Scouts to show "a 
r ational connection between homosexual conduct and any 
significant danger of harm to the association" before they 
can expel gay meID ers. Timothy Curran , an Eagle Scout , had 
been ousted by his area councitwhen i t was learned he is gay. 
He had app ied t o become an ar ult l ea er and was considere an 





iAIS SANS FRONTIERE • •• JlJtfERICAINE U.S.BORDER OPENED (G O I NFO,Ottd ~~ 
Les !Jommes gais et l es Canadian lesbians and gaymen 
lesbiennes du Cana a devraient should no longer have an) 
desormais pouvoir traverser l a trouble cFossing i nto the US. 
frontiere a.meri:caine s ans A US Federal Appeals Cour t 
difficulte. En effet , dans un up e!d _the -~lit1JL ~hat the 
jugement ren,~u - par la Cour d'appel Immigration and atucalisation 
f edera le americaine, il a ete Service (INS) had no authority 
maintenu q(Je l e s services t o deny a British ci tizen , 
d'i mmigration et de naturalisation Carl Hill, entry i nto the US. 
\() (INSj n'avai ent pas l e droit The decision leaves American 
111 d'i nterdire a Carl Hill, un i mm gration legislation i n a 
~ citoyen britr1nnique 1 d' entrer shambles as the law st ill 
"'-' aux Etats-Unis. Cette declaration contains sections prohibiting 
laisse l a legislation ~'1l€ricaine gays from entering t e US. 
en mdtiere d' i mmi gration dans The INS can only do s o if it 
l'i mpasse pui sque l a Loi has previously obta ine a 
contien t encore des dispositions Public Heat~ Se rvice (PHS) 
in terdi s ant aux personnes examin ation to certify the 
gaies l' entree aux E-U. En effet, en trant 's homose xua l i ty. The 
le Service d' immigration n e pe.1t PHS is refusing to carry out 
i nterdi re a quiconq(J e l'acces such examinat ions claiming 
aux E-U a moi n s d'un certifi cat i t doesn ' t have the medical 
de livre pa r le Service de sante authority t o do so as a 
p11bliq1.fe attestan t l'homosexualite result of the American 
d~ l a perso~ne visee. Or, par Psychiatric Association 
la suite de l a decision de decision chang ing i ts 
l'American Psychiatric Association c lassification of homosexuality ~ de definer l 'homosexualite comme un fr om a di sease t o an alternate 
~ :node de vie alterna tif plut6t l ifestyle. The sections of 
";:>, qµ ' une maladi e, l e Service de t he immigration law pertaining 
O san te publiq(Je r e fuse d'af fectr.1er t o t he entry of gays are 
un tel examen medical , pretextant t herefore not enforceable. 
qu 'i l n ' en a pas l'autorite. While , t e chnically, t he 
Par conseq~ent , l es dispositions decision applies only t o the 
de la Loi s ur ]' immigration western US, in practical t erms 
interdisant aux personnes gai es t he ruling appears t o apply 
d'entrer aux E-U sont desormais across t he country . Recent 
\ non applicables . Cependant , selon r eports , however, i ndicate that 
U,j de recents rapports , l e harassment of gays continues 
::::> harcelement des personnes gaies a t certain border crossings , 
<::f se pou rsuivrait a certains pastes especially if carrying anything 
-:Z: de l a f rontiere , particulierem9Ilt ; such as buttons or magazines 
::::::> ~~fers celles q~i portent des which make i t obvious t hat you 
~ badges ou q1.fi on t en main des a re gay. This harassment 
<.. journaux les identi fiant comme =- usually i nvolves detaile 
~ telles. Ce harcelement se - s earches of personal belongings V traduit general ement par une and an unusua lly long wait 
fouille rigoureuse des biens ttY get t hrough customs. 
:Z: personnels et par une at tente I F YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED ANY . 
_j particulierement longue aux douanes.HARASSMENT CROSSING I NTO MAINE 
'2: · let the Lambda office know and 
we can document the details fo r the r ecord. Don ' t be a fraid to 
demand your right of free travel a cross the international bo rder. 
A COU TRY JOURNA , 
Mother? If I 
grow up t o be a 
lesbian, I can 
FOR GAY ME N EVERYWHE l 
ti ll wear 
resses 
s omet imes, 
right ? 
/ 
SFPI NG. SUMME R. fHL. & WINTE R 
>USO SAMPLE COPY LATEST ISSUE 
.4. IOOOREGULAf? SlJFSCRtPT/ON(J 'fR) 
~. _ _ ~J::s400WiTH FIRST CL ~ MAILING 
·iRoute J, 12.7.,E ~ - · .rsi11Je,,J{C. ~ 28705 $ 
Q: i. 1a t o you cal l someone T,i! o s e:~l<s three an gua ge s ? 
Tr i-1 in8ua 1 
Q: \. at do you cal l .:-omeune wbo s e::?.ks two ;:inguages ? 
A: i - 1 ngual 
Q: ,...,a t do you c all soo.eone w .o s 0·a s one l ang11a5 e ? 
A: -::. r glai s . 
Cll.IE'NDRTER + CA 1,Zl'iDAR + NLN + CALE, ,.,JJ.R + CALD.'DRIER 
• We nes 2..y, Novembe r 16 - amb a offi ce op en ouse , 6:30 m · a i ne ) I 
7: 30 f)m (N- B) 
• atur .ay , . ovem e r 19 - LN f undrais n g dinner , enefi t l ng 
t ,e Gay P one lin e ; $8 ne r er s on , Ita lian f ood 
• We .. t>e:;,. ay , ..'ovember 23 - ,9m da o ffic 0 open 1,Juse, 6:30/ 7:30 pm 
•Frid ay, . ov embe r 25. - FLAG ance at t ,e Kinsmen C'c11 t r e , 9 m 
$2 for NLN members with b ue card , $4 al l ot ers 
• Sun a y , ,'ove'11 e r 27 - ~LN • ovem e r "Deet i n g near Woo s t ock V-B ) 
a t U)OD (Maine ) 1 ?ID (N-B). 
• Wedr.es a y , .'ove~.'oer 30 - Lam a office o en ouse , 6 : 30/ 7: 30 pm 
• Sun ay , :)ecember 4 - • LN xecu t ve meet n g , 3 m/ 4 m 
• We r,escay, . ec em_,;: r 7 - mb a of fic e o, en :10us e , 6: 30 / 7: 30 pm 
•Fr i a y, ecem er 9 - De cem.er discussion group, 7 m/ 8 pm 
• a tur a y , Decer, e r 10 - CON ERT ! - cmanofsky and Phillips , 
lt t th.: Un it a rian Church in Bangor , 3 pm , $4 
• We:: •• e~ . .:ay , Dece1i",bPr 14 - 'i.inb a offic e open ouse, 6:30/7: 30 pm 
•Satu,..d.3y , Decem er 17 -NLN CIT stmas a.cty with a "Yankee S•..,ap" 
• We nes~ay , ecem ber 21 - a offjc~ o, en ouse, 6:30/ 7:30 pm 
•We T1e::' a y , ec 0 -1,.P r 28 - l an.1-. a office op en ouse , 6:30/ 7 :30 pm 









F FouR 1'.1 F Z O BVTToNS 
f2,;,,n.,fi!;t.f5 ~'r'{ 1.e,;s.M.J 
rriSivR1CAL FL1,.,~c ~, .1~-t.L 
.~"')M t-.,-tr 'L SAY 
.~--!Q.;n,as. ~-- ,.,. 
~ ~ - ii' 
~---:-
. rn.te con~et:Cons with 
le;)tf ans around the world ... 
Con'iP:t:ians #1 0, H,e ~tcond 
{ .., I 1 f ' • . • ' ' 
. .no a -e.....,12ni.:m ·~ne "f·11gs 
you a vie ,f ti,e w0 :ct 
t ,rough .he ... r,k;;:s of \ sl.,i3-ns 
·nrc1-atio 1l!y. 
A :e~r''s 3:1!--,~1;ption t·.l r: r!"c€.r.io;is 
is o,1ly 'HO s; gle ·s.su..:s $,.50. 
C'ow,D :,1",S, ;,n i.n:-.;n-.. i ,al 
· nmen ' ~ "'lll:; ~·er!y, 4'.i.~~ g ·:r ~.1,~r;.raph 












\. ./Rt[.,"'R 1 Ci. 1Jll : J:'L;G, ..?('.3 1556, j·., .,L, :,:i:3 5(';2 ; r·~·Gl.i'1e 
' 
,., .F!C";Q : }·1'i].ie-St .. t-:-it1 t;" ;'b, .,,,3r,r.::· ~,::.1. Ur~ion., L~n.iv. of ?.,f..,.~.:;,e; 1~~-'.:s r.,.r2 
S,,inda.'J5 , 7 J!!il , .-s.-,,;._,,Jy roii iJ-3 , :1d f ' oor, tf.-;;,'tidal r.:1}on 
) 1._~iNT JC:P.1:J : !..i.~GC-SLT, '--:;r:,B 5.;9Lif ;: ra, .?!, ~.')T... 4.i·r"~ 
1 
~11Cf.i(TON : C:,::.is et T.,c=;J-;-rJ:es d:::; J· ' ·:.,v·tcm , tP 7102 , RiJ'eJ..vieiv , "l-!3 , ".:iB !VG 
11.;.l[.JF."X : Gay l!.llf.:;•,ci.3! for Fc;=..;-ll.ii.} , .Sox 36 11 , So.Post.91 Sta. , BJ.J 3K6; 
., 902/429-696 9, ',;on-, ~· ,1es , ,.;.=..3., 7·~9 ,:im; - ·tJ-ncs , Fri, 53.t , 7-10 pm 
'.~/) ~'<FC CLI'Y : Tel.iqai , 418/522·::: 1:,<;5 , I.:,-.;en , JJCi0-2.:,.0 l;rs. 
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